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Synopsis:
A range of Art forms were traditionally used as healing systems in all ancient civilisations.
Such use of Arts - as therapy - came to be called the Complementary Health System. In
recent times, the practice of artistic therapeutics has been at risk of extinction in India.
This paper examines the state of Health in India and explores whether the WCCL
education model could be a ‘next practice’ supporting the nation’s Health agenda for the
year 2025. The WCCL innovation is about ‘creating educational infrastructure’ for revival
and use of Arts for healing.
Analyses are based on primary and secondary sources of data - both in the healthcare and
education sectors. The education model has been reviewed using Prof Prahalad’s
‘Sandbox parameters’. This study concludes that the WCCL model is a paradigmchanging and robust innovation that qualifies as ‘next practice’.
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Introduction
Complementary health systems involve the use of ‘Arts’ - such as music, dance, drama and
painting - to Heal. ‘Passive’ use of art (listening to music, watching a play or dance recital,
even going to the theatre) may make people feel good, but these activities do not qualify as
therapy.
Only when Arts are used for specific therapeutic objectives - based on particular needs of
patients, such that patients ‘actively’ participate in the Art form - does Art become Therapy.
Therapists and Patients in complementary health systems, together create music, paint
pictures, compose & sing songs, perform a piece of theatre or dance and undertake other
such artistic activities for a therapeutic purpose.
The artistic genre of traditional healing systems was prevalent in every ancient civilisation.
Artistic therapies in ancient India included the use of Music (Sumathy & Sairam, 2005;
Schneck & Schneck, 1997), Drama (Shields, 1987), Dance (Bhasin, 2007), Energy
(Starn, 1998), Colour & Light (Azeemi & Raza, 2005), Drumming (Sax, 2004), and
Stories (Bhagwat, 1956; Dwivedi 1997).
Two other Health systems exist in India and are more prevalent than the complementary
system. These are the ‘modern system’ also known as the western allopathic system, and
the ‘alternative system’ which includes Ayurveda, Yoga & Naturopathy, Unani, Siddha and
Homeopathy (AYUSH).
There are contrary views about efficacy of the three health systems and differing opinions
on the system that India should invest in. Addressing this debate is important for the
Health agenda of India@75 - especially considering that the population of India by 2025
would be 1.4 billion i.e. 18% of the world’s population (Bhat, 2001). Further, India ranks
112th and 134th - among 190 countries - on ‘health performance’ and ‘health expenditure
per capita’ respectively (WHO, 2008a). Given its present performance, how would India
provide quality healthcare for 1.4 billion people in just 15 years?
In the context of achieving ‘health for all’ in India by 2025, this study explores:
1.
Evolution of healing systems
2.
Relevance of the three health systems
3.
Trends & Constraints for Health
4.
Infrastructure for education of health workers
5.
A next-practice for education of Arts-based healers
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Evolution of Healing Systems in India
In pre-colonial India, Health was viewed holistically and included the physical,
psychological, social and spiritual well-being of the individual and the community.
Indigenous health systems (alternative and complementary) were dominant while the
western system did not exist.
The colonial state not only introduced but also promoted western allopathy over
indigenous science & knowledge. Khan (2006) observed that post-independence, “the
quest for alternatives and (an) institutional critique, of modern science and medicine, could
never find adequate space in the national agenda”, that national governments extended the
“hegemony of biomedicine ... with far more extensive and profound implications, and less
resistance”.
In 1983, the ‘National Health Policy’ encouraged the private sector to participate in
healthcare delivery. Fifteen years later, the private sector provided almost 81% of all
outpatient and 46% of inpatient care (52nd NSS, 1998). Less than four years thereafter,
87% i.e. 1.3 million of the 1.5 million healthcare providers were from the private sector
(57th NSS, 2002). This proliferation of the ‘modern’ health system and its specialisations
has caused ‘private healthcare’ to be considered an ‘industry’, and ‘medical tourism’ an
important sector of the health industry.
While above ‘successes’ are acknowledged, it is important to
note that one-third of India’s population spends on average
25% of their annual income on healthcare; thereby
questioning affordability of healthcare in India. (Analysis
based on World Health Statistics Report, WHO 2008b).
Largely, the private sector around the world seems to
consider the goals of ‘profit’ and ‘low-cost services’ to be
mutually exclusive. “The private sector in India too has
shown to maximise profits; fail to address public health
goals; lack integration with government health services; draw
professionals from the public sector instead of supplementing
it; and in this unregulated environment provide inappropriate
or poor quality care” (Rao et al, 2005).

“People with the most
means consume the most
care, whereas those with
the least means and
greatest health problems
consume the least”
(WHO, 2008c).

Alternative systems though affordable have been marginalised. The National policy on
Indian Systems of Medicine & Homoeopathy, ISM&H, (2002) observed that alternative
health systems receive “only 2% of India’s total health budget, while 98% is incurred on
western modern medicine”. The policy recommended that budgetary allocation be raised
to a modest 10% of the total health plan at the Central level.
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However, there does not seem to be any advocate for Complementary health systems in
India. The State offers no funding nor is the system recognised as having potential to heal.
Despite a rich heritage in Art-based healing, modern India (until recently) did not have any
formal system for teaching, learning or practice of Arts-based therapeutics; very little
scientific research was being undertaken; ‘individual’ Art forms were sporadically used to
heal, but not in an integrated manner.
Notwithstanding the above, the relevance and efficacy of the three health systems is
debatable. Should the complementary health system be revived or is it a nicety that India
can afford to ignore? Which is the better health system for India?

Relevance of the three Health Systems
The western system is often criticised for side-effects caused by chemical/synthetic drugs,
for its urban focus, for existence of counterfeit & substandard drugs, for the high-expense
involved in treatment and for its ‘invasive’ nature. However, the modern system is relied
upon when disease is severe, where surgical intervention is required, and for its
vaccinations that prevent communicable disease. The modern system involves elaborate
education of doctors & healthworkers and focuses on ‘clinical trials’ - so it is considered to
have a scientific basis. Symptomatic treatment, over-specialisation and brief doctor-patient
interactions, have caused the western system to be accused of not addressing holistic
functional change in patients.
The alternative system (excluding homeopathy) is based on centuries old Indian texts,
offers ‘organic’ medication, is affordable for many (especially in semi-urban & rural
areas), and espouses the immuno-enhancing nature of its medications. This system has
also been accused of substandard/toxic drugs and there is inadequate current research
demonstrating its efficacy.
Artistic therapies remain culturally acceptable, extremely low-cost and non-invasive.
Hundreds of complementary healers exist all over India but their work is obscured and
unorganised. The complementary system receives no government funding. Advocates of
the system opine that Arts-based therapy: heals psycho-social ailments including severe
trauma, addresses neuro-endocrine conditions, builds immunity and supports holistic
health of an individual and that of the family & community. However, there is limited
clinical research to indicate the true value of artistic therapeutics or adoption of
complementary therapy as a mainstream practice.
An illustrative list of features of the three health systems is provided in Table 1.
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Table 1: Features of Health Systems
Health Systems
Features
Modern

Alternative

Complementary

Yes

Limited

Limited

Symptomatic and
quasi-Causative

Symptomatic and
Causative

Causative

Yes

Yes

No

Synthetic

Organic

Not Applicable

Immuno-enhancing

No

Yes

Yes

Side/adverse effects

Yes

Maybe

Unknown

Cost

High

Moderate - Low

Low

Number of patients per consultation

One

One

One or Group

Nature of "health-worker and patient#
Relationship

Transactional

Transactional and/
or Relational

Relational

No

High - Moderate

High

Relevance for severe ailments
Treatment Approach
Invasive
Drug base/type

Holistic functional change in the "patient#

The question “which system is appropriate for what ailment?” is relevant not only for the
individual but also for a nation that seeks to invest in health infrastructure.
For long, there has been ‘compartmentalisation’ and health-worker (or Patient)
identification with one’s preferred Health speciality - to the extent that any system which is
differently specialised is considered ineffective.
So, it is not uncommon to hear
practitioners of a particular system denounce ‘alien’ health systems.

However, no single system can be the panacea for all ailments and
there is a need to invest in every health system. Resources must be
expended in studying the efficacy of indigenous systems: controlled
trials of common treatments, analysis of the active agents in remedies
and therapeutic results from complementary modalities. As more
studies show the clinical effectiveness of indigenous medicine, an
integrated approach to disease - using a combination of health
systems - can be developed.
This prospect of rejuvenating traditional health systems and developing integrated &
contextual strategies for Health must be considered in the light of emerging trends and
constraints.
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Trends & Constraints
Epidemiology
Every year, 11.5 million new cases of illness are reported in India (FICCI-EY, 2008) and a
clear shift has been noticed in disease patterns. “The nature of health problems is changing
in ways that were only partially anticipated, and at a rate that was wholly
unexpected” (WHO, 2008c). Ill-managed urbanisation and lifestyle changes have led to an
increase in cerebro\vascular conditions, ischaemic heart diseases, cancers, perinatal
disorders, diabetes, hypertension, addiction, psycho-social disorders and other such noncommunicable diseases.
Currently, prevention and treatment of communicable-disease commands the greatest share
of government investment. However, morbidity and mortality from non-communicable
disease in India will more than double by 2025 (Shah et al, 2004).
The modern system, on account of its vaccinations, has been the mainstay in addressing
communicable disease. However, it doesn’t have answers for all non-communicable
diseases. Therefore, the potential of indigenous health systems must be harnessed to
address the increased burden of non-communicable disease.

Accessibility
With only 19 health-workers (including doctors, nurses,
technicians) for every 10,000 people, India ranks far below
the threshold density of 25 (WHO, 2006) making healthcare
difficult to access.
High costs and time involved in setting up ‘modern’ health
infrastructure and educating a health-worker limit its provision
and accessibility. In comparison, education & infrastructure
for ‘alternative’ and ‘complementary’ systems requires less
time and money.

Rural India travels
“an average distance
of 2.2 km to reach the
first health post for
a paracetamol;
over 6 km for
a blood test and
nearly 20 km
for hospital care”
(Rao, 2005).

In order to speedily increase health-worker density and improve accessibility, India should
also invest in indigenous health systems.
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Affordability
Globally, every year, “over 100 million people fall into poverty because they have to pay
for health care” (WHO, 2008c). Only 12% Indians have some sort of medical insurance;
lower-income people in India finance 60-70% of their health-care expenditure through
borrowings (Chart 1).

Chart 1: Sources of health-care funding

19%

25%
Self (25%)
Borrowings (45%)
Insurance (12%)
Government (19%)

12%
45%

Analysis based on FICCI and Ernst & Young#s Report
“Fostering quality healthcare for all”, 2008

At 19% of ‘total health-care expenditure’, India lags BRIC nations in government-funded
healthcare. State funding in Brazil, Russia and China is 44%, 62% and 39% respectively
(WHOSIS, 2008).
Indigenous health systems offer care at lower costs; hence developing these will enable
provision of affordable health-care.
Acceptability
‘State’ dependence on the modern system has continued to rise meteorically, yet western
medicine is not completely accepted by large sections of the Indian population. Jose et al
(2007) found that 33% patients who came to modern medicine did not comply with its
‘prescriptions’ thereby causing emergencies.
Pal and Shukla (2003) argue “herbal medicines are now in great demand in the developing
world for primary health care not (only) because they are inexpensive but also for better
cultural acceptability”.
Complementary therapeutics, though culturally acceptable, do not exist in any coherent
form in India today - these must urgently be revived and organised.
Education infrastructure for Complementary Health Systems • 2009
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Quality & Governance
It is generally accepted that numerous ‘quacks’ practice in
India - often prescribing medication & modalities that cause
more harm than good. Incidents of counterfeit, substandard
and/or toxic formulations (in modern and alternative systems)
are another cause for concern. Most patients and their
families are not sufficiently informed to choose a particular
healing system for a given disease (or its severity). Cases
also abound of individuals who - on the assurance of a ‘faith
healer’ (quasi-complementary) or an unqualified ‘physician’
of alternative medicine - discontinued modern medicine to
disastrous consequences.

“Beer-bars and pan-shops
require a licence for
establishing and running
these stores in India.
Health facilities - whether
consultation chambers or
a big private hospital do not require a licence”
(Rao et al, 2005).

In the absence of quality-standards, people equate the more expensive therapy with ‘good’
quality. “The health system in India consists of healthcare providers operating within an
unregulated environment, with no controls on what services can be provided by whom, in
what manner, and at what cost” (FICCI and Ernst & Young, 2008).
The popular perception is that traditional medicine is safer and complementary therapies
have no adverse-effects. However, there is a critical need for better regulation by the State
and for self-regulation by every health system. Detailed codes of ethics and governance
must be crafted and adherence to them should be effectively managed.

Above trends & constraints highlight the need to urgently build traditional systems
of healing. Increased focus on prevention & cure of non-communicable disease is
essential. Integration of therapies is required to achieve holistic Health in a more
accessible and affordable manner.
The single most important investment will be in building infrastructure to educate
and ‘produce’ quality health-workers. These are the professionals whose practice
will cause accessibility, their increased supply will influence affordability, they are
the one’s who will undertake research and integrate therapeutics.
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Infrastructure for Education of Health workers
India currently has 1290 institutions of western medical education, 530 institutions that
educate alternative health practitioners and only one institution (estd. 2006) for education
of complementary healers (Table 2).
Table 2 : Formal health-education Institutions in India
Educational
Institutions

Modern

Ayurveda

Unani

Siddha

Number

1290

268

47

8

207

1
(estd. 2006)

Percentage

70.84

14.72

2.58

0.44

11.36

0.05

Homeopathy Complementary

Source: Medindia.net

The severity of risk faced by the complementary health system in India is evident from
Table 2. Complementary artistic therapies - practiced over centuries with unbroken
traditions of acceptance and healing - are at great peril of being lost forever.

Next Practice
In 2001 a small group of young Indians, who between them had the passion for &
experience in arts-based healing, came together. They had realised that individually their
therapy practices were not scalable. So they decided to create an education model that
would produce more therapists and revive the healing arts in India.
Despite limited resources, in 2002 they instituted the ‘World Centre for Creative
Learning’ (WCCL) as a non-profit foundation at Pune, India - with the mission to:
1.
Establish Arts-based therapies (ABT) as generally accepted and standard models
for healing
2.
Undertake research & publication; develop tools for diagnosis, treatment &
evaluation
3.
Educate, develop and certify ABT Practitioners all over India
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Internationally, most complementary health-education institutions offer specialised courses
in ‘music therapy’ or ‘body & movement therapy’ or ‘dance therapy’ and so on. However,
WCCL disregarded the global trend: they developed an integrated curriculum involving a
range of artistic therapies. WCCL recognised that holistic approaches are more effective
than any stand-alone line of treatment; “the visual, sensory, and expressive language of art
are best integrated into treatment” (Malchiodi, 2002).
In 2006, after rigourous preparation, WCCL launched a 9-month programme to teach and
certify successful students as ABT practitioners. This is the first and only modern
‘infrastructure for education of complementary healers in India’.
The following pages describe the nature and extent of WCCL’s achievement against key
performance measures (constraints) in Education. Analyses presented in this section are
based on:
1.
Generally accepted standards in Education.
2.
Benchmarks of the University Grants Commission (UGC) of India.
3.
Data from websites of nine prominent, international Complementary healtheducation institutions. [Stratified random sample (n=9): three each, in North
America (US & Canada), United Kingdom, and Australia & New Zealand].
4.
Survey of certified ABT practitioners and interviews with WCCL faculty.

Standards of learning & certification
WCCL’s ‘certification’ programme involves 350 hours of learning & practice, over 9
months.
The generally accepted international norm (also the UGC
standard) is 15 hours per credit. By this yardstick, the
WCCL programme is equivalent to 23.3 credits.
A Masters programme at University of Pune involves
about 24 credits in an equivalent period (9 months). This
indicates the intensity of the ABT course and suggests that
the ABT course is more suited to being classified as a
‘Diploma’ programme.
A direct comparison of the ABT course with Art-based courses at international institutions
is not meaningful. Firstly, both part-time and full-time courses are offered; secondly,
duration of courses ranges from 1.5 to 3 years; thirdly, there is no norm or pattern
indicating how intense such courses should be.
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However, when the ‘intensity’ of international courses is compared with that of ABT (by
normalising ‘number of credits’ accrued over 9months) WCCL’s course appears less
intensive than 5 institutions and more intensive than 4 institutions (Table 3).
These findings suggest that the education of art-based healers, internationally, is yet to
evolve a common standard.
Table 3 : Course Comparison: Duration and "Credits over 9months#
Courses

Institute

Roehampton
University, London,
UK
University of
Derby, UK

University of
Hertfordshire, UK

Steinhardt School,
NYU, US

Concordia
University, Canada
California Institute
of Integral Studies,
US
Whitecliffe College
of Arts & Design,
New Zealand
The University of
Queensland,
Australia
University of
Western Sydney,
Australia

Drama
Therapy

Music
Therapy

Dance &
Movement
Therapy

Play
Therapy

Art
Therapy

Duration (Years)

3

2

3

1.5

2

Credits / 9months

45

90

47.5

90

90

Duration (Years)

2

2

2

2
-

Credits / 9months

73.1

67.5

67.5

-

-

-

67.5
2

Duration (Years)

90

Credits / 9months
Duration (Years)

2

2

2
-

Credits / 9months

18

18

Duration (Years)

2

1.5*

18.4
2
-

Credits / 9months

22.5

Duration (Years)

2

-

22.5

22.5
2

Credits / 9months

-

-

-

22.5

22.5
2

Duration (Years)

-

-

-

135

Credits / 9months

2

Duration (Years)

-

-

12

Credits / 9months

12

2

Duration (Years)

Credits / 9months

1.5
-

2
-

-

45

60

Duration (Years)

Integrated, 9-month Course in Art-based Therapy

Credits / 9months

23.3

WCCL, India

* Course commences in September 2010
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Vaidya (2005) quotes the ‘father of surgery’ Sushruta as having said, “what is observed and
demonstrated directly in practice, and what is intuited by Shastra (theory) have to be
integrated for the growth of knowledge”.
138 hours (40%) of the ABT course are focused on practice & research, giving it a highly
applied and developmental character. Students must achieve at least 50% marks (in both
theory and practice/research) to pass the course. These criteria are similar to international
norms and ensure stringent standards of learning, practice & certification and facilitate the
creation of skilled practitioners.
Another innovation of ABT is that it isnt a part-time programme, yet students are not
studying at WCCL on a full-time basis. This is a hybrid model where students attend about
128 hours of classroom learning and at other times they are in therapy (practice and
research) with their respective patients.
Admission criteria
The ABT course admits post-graduates from behavioural and therapeutic sciences,
graduates and under-graduates from any stream with minimum two and seven years
(respectively) therapeutic experience. In all cases, applicants must have at least five
patients with whom they will work. Such criteria facilitate the desired ‘quality and
commitment’ in students.
International admission requirements appear more
stringent, requiring applicants to be artists (musicians
or dancers etc) and counselors/psychologists with an
average minimum clinical experience of 3 years.
Before deciding on admittance, most foreign
institutions require auditions and personal interviews
while WCCL undertakes only telephonic interviews.
The difference between WCCL admission criteria & process and global norms might mean
that international institutions secure a ‘more qualified’ student batch and/or that they make
it difficult for aspiring therapists to seek qualification. Probably, what is more relevant is
that WCCL does not require any prior training in Arts. This suggests that the ABT
programme is more accessible; albeit it might be tougher for ABT faculty to build artistic
skills in students.
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Capacity
WCCL currently admits 28 students in a year. This level of admittance, as per available
data, is about 40% higher than the highest student-intake in international institutions.
(Chart 2).

15

Steinhardt, US
20

8

Roehampton, UK

12
12

15

Whitecliff, NZ
5

Drama therapy
Music therapy
Dance therapy
Play therapy
Art therapy
ABT

WCCL, India
28

Chart 2: Student Intake

Higher capacity at WCCL is due to their innovated teaching model. Internationally, one
faculty teaches one subject at a time; however WCCL faculty teach together - thereby
enabling not just a higher student-intake but also an impressive 7:1 student:faculty ratio.
Ironically, this innovation though ‘personalised’, achieves higher scale - while most
conventional approaches to scale observe a ‘specialised’ approach to knowledge transfer.

Cost of tuition
WCCL has an innovated revenue model, thereby making the course affordable and more
accessible. WCCL progressively secured six different partnerships with industry and
charities (including the Sir Dorabji Tata and allied Trusts) - ensuring respectable
compensation to faculty and subsidised tuition for students.
Table 5 provides a cost-comparison of what students need to pay internationally v/s that at
WCCL, India.
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Table 5 : Tuition (Rupees) per Student per Credit (i.e. 15 hours)
Courses

Institute

Drama
Therapy

Music
Therapy

Dance &
Movement
Therapy

Play
Therapy

Art
Therapy

Roehampton University, London,
UK

3497

3497

3204

3497

3497

University of Derby, UK

1810

2421

2421

-

1886

-

-

-

-

2662

Steinhardt School, NYU, US

59982

59981

-

-

59896

Concordia University, Canada

83450

-

-

-

83450

California Institute of Integral
Studies,
US

37100

-

-

-

37100

Whitecliffe College of Arts &
Design, New Zealand

-

-

-

-

4408

The University of Queensland,
Australia

-

43450

-

-

42254

University of Western Sydney

-

3428

-

-

3428

University of Hertfordshire, UK

WCCL, India

644

Currency rates: 1 INR = 0.0206$, 0.03136AUD, 0.01487£, 0.02515C$, 0.03539NZ$

At above fee levels, most international courses are clearly unaffordable for most Indian
students. By setting & maintaining hugely low fees, WCCL played at the ‘bottom of the
pyramid’.
WCCL also recognised that dependance on external funds adversely impacts sustainability.
So, they worked towards generating their own funds, and recently (on January 16, 2009)
launched ‘EarthPeople’ - a separate entity to market artistic resources for therapists and the
population at large. Such independent funding at WCCL is intended to sustain the low
tuition charged to students.
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Curriculum & pedagogy
Exhibit 1 describes the inter-disciplinary and integrated nature of the ABT curriculum.
Exhibit 1 : ABT Course Structure
Legend

Hours

CONCEPT AND SKILLS (THEORY)

212

WORKSHOPS I and II

102

ASSIGNMENTS

110

SEG: Autobiography
SEG: Daily Schedule
SEG: Movie Reviews 1 and 2
SEG Book Review
SEG: Action Change (Letter of accomplishment)
AS: Rhythms (Video 1)
AS: Voice-Based
AS: Harmonica based
TA: Drum Circle Facilitation
AS: Voice (Video 2)
TA: Image making
AS: Movement improvisation
TA: Storytelling
AS: Expressions using Water Colours/Acrylic
AS: 6 pages Zen practice
AS: 6 Colour Creations
TA: Healing Altar
TA: Reflection questions

33
--5
8
--6
5
4
6
5
6
6
6
5
4
5
5
1

PROJECT (PRACTICE)

138

SEMINAR

3

PILOT PROJECT

30

ACTION RESEARCH

105

TOTAL

350

Source: ABT Course Brochure, 2008

Proprietary pedagogical resources at WCCL include films, video-case studies, books/
manuals and research papers.
Most teaching material showcases therapeutic work
undertaken by faculty and alumni.
Forty percent of the ABT programme involves live research projects undertaken by
students in different parts of the country. This constraint of spatial complexity is unique to
WCCL - and is managed through the innovative use of a web-group and faculty-visits to
students’ research locations.
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WCCL also offers refresher and advanced courses to certified practitioners. Although
these are not mandatory they serve as a platform for practitioners to renew their skills and
stay updated with the latest thinking and research in ABT.

Managing Brand pressure
Educational institutions the world over, pride themselves on their “pass percentage”.
Applicants also make a bee-line for institutions where their chances of ‘making the grade’
are high.
It might seem that WCCL is in a monopolistic position and so need not feel the pressure to
maintain a high through-put brand. However, it must be noted that WCCL is doing quite
the opposite of what most institutions might do. WCCL’s average pass-percentage of 65.7
over 3 years of operation tells the story of superior standards of learning - and a brand that
seeks applicants who are committed to therapeutic practice. In the long run, this will
ensure good quality student intake as well as superior therapists.

Metrics & Results
Some landmarks achieved by WCCL from 2006 to 2008 are listed in Table 6.
Table 6 : Metrics & Results
Performance Measure

Result

Remarks

Student intake

76

From 11 cities of India

Students certified

50

"Pass# percentage = 65.7

Research projects completed

58

Includes 8 faculty projects

Books published

3

Includes 1 compendium for students
only

Scholarly papers written

1

Accepted by Routledge.
Publication scheduled for 2009

Films produced

2

For teaching

Video case-studies produced

6

For teaching

Number of refresher/advanced
courses held

3

Includes 2 by international experts

Organisations where certified
students practice

22

Certified students in independent
practice

10

In 9 cities of India.
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The best measure of WCCL’s success is its alumni and their current therapeutic practice.
Fifty percent of certified practitioners responded to our Survey. Table 7 documents their
work profile for the month of January, 2009.
Table 7 : Work profile of certified ABT practitioners in January 2009.
Cities

Patient profile

Ailments addressed

Number of
Patients

Bangalore

Adults, Children,
Adolescents/
teenagers

Schizophrenia, Personality Disorders,
Autism

72

Delhi

Children, Adults

ADHD, Schizophrenia,
Substance Abuse, Bipolar Disorder

25

Kolkata

Children, Adults

Stress, ADHD

7

Mumbai

Children, Adults

ADHD, Autism, Depression, low selfesteem, Learning disability, Mental
retardation, OCD, Trauma (post 26/11)

Pondicherry

Children

Autism, Downs syndrome, Mental
retardation

5

Pune

Adolescents,
Children, Adults

Developmental delays, Mental
retardation, Addiction, Autism, Learning
disability

85

Vadodara

Children

Autism

20

Vijayawada

Adolescents

Psychosocial disorders

10

260

Data does not reflect the work of faculty and 50% of certified ABT practitioners.

In the ultimate analysis, WCCL’s success will be measured by the extent to which
‘integrated artistic therapies’ are adopted in India.
However, for the medium term, the WCCL innovation addresses multiple challenges:
1.
Availability of Arts-based healers
2.
Integration of a range of Complementary therapies
3.
Renaissance of traditional healing systems
4.
Making Complementary health education formal and affordable
5.
Creating knowledge through research
Next practices such as that of WCCL serve as an inspiring beacon to advance the Health
agenda for India@75, and may also - for the world.
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Sandbox parameters
Prof Prahalad’s (2006) Sandbox parameters involve ‘innovation’ within ‘constraints’ at the
‘bottom of the pyramid’. WCCL’s model is one of constrained innovation addressing both
Health and Education.
The following describes our assessment of the WCCL education model using Prof
Prahalad’s general Sandbox parameters:
Global Scale [Score: 4.5/5]
1.
On measures like ‘student intake’, ‘spatial complexity’, and ‘affordability’
WCCL’s innovation is robust.
2.
The integrative nature of curriculum leverages ‘Economies of Scope’ which is
another dimension of Scale.
3.
The principal investments for ABT have been intellectual. Capital expenditure is
minimal and limited to movable assets like computers and teaching aids.
4.
The counter-intuitive approach of ‘multiple faculty teaching together’ has ensured
a higher ‘student:faculty ratio’ and helped deliver an integrated curriculum.
5.
Most of WCCL’s teaching aids are in electronic form - enabling knowledgetransfer globally and speedily.
6.
Every innovation in the WCCL model is replicable. It only requires the coming
together of experienced Complementary healers.
7.
The recent launch of ‘EarthPeople’ will generate independent funding and help
sustain & expand WCCL’s work.
Environmentally Sustainable [Score: 4.5/5]
1.
The very nature of using Art or being a Healer involves an unwritten code of
respect for the environment.
2.
Current activities of WCCL do not cause environmental degradation.
3.
Most teaching resources and therapeutic kits given to students are bio-degradable.
New price-performance levels [Score: 5/5]
1.
The funding model of WCCL ensures respectable compensation to staff & faculty.
2.
Tuition fees charged to students are lowest in the world.
3.
International institutions offer specialised courses while ABT is an integrated
programme. Tuition seen in this context indicates that WCCL has redefined priceperformance levels.
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Fair & transparent transactions & relationships [Score: 4.5/5]
1.
WCCL has an exhaustive brochure that sets realistic expectations with students
and sponsoring organisations.
2.
Alumni and faculty share their research work with each other and with ‘current’
students.
3.
Teaching staff are aware of each other’s compensation.
4.
Organisational consent for Research, where ABT students practice, is secured in
writing.
Verbal consent is obtained from patients (and guardians, where
applicable). Given that relationships between ABT practitioners and patients are
close, verbal agreement may not seem inadequate. However, as per international
standards, we recommend the practice of securing ‘written consent’ from patients/
guardians as it would provide greater transparency and accountability.
Social Equity focus [Score: 5/5]
1.
The very mission of WCCL is to make arts-based healing accessible to all.
2.
ABT practitioners work with special needs groups (including addicts, people with
severe trauma or psycho-social & neurological disorders, vulnerable children);
thereby enabling patients to be empowered and re-integrate with Society.
3.
Admitting students who are not trained musicians or other form of artists is
another equitable dimension of the WCCL innovation.
4.
ABT is based on the principle that Art is for all and not only for professional
‘artists’.
Rule of Law - Individual rights [Score: 3/5]
1.
Students have the freedom to choose their patient populations, area of research
and therapeutic modalities.
2.
Given that health systems are not sufficiently regulated in India, WCCL should
make ‘Supervision’ of trainees & certified practitioners mandatory - as is the case
with leading international institutions.
3.
Although WCCL has a code-of-ethics and an oath for certified practitioners, a
more detailed code requires development and implementation.
4.
WCCL is registered under the Societies Registration Act and the Bombay Public
Trusts Act. The foundation’s legal status and annual report are available on its
website.
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Sandbox Assessment Polygon
[Overall Score: 26.5/30 i.e. 88%]
Global Scale
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Fair & Transparent
Transactions & Relationships

Sectors benefiting from this !next practice"
Education
Although the WCCL ABT programme addresses the larger issue of Health in India, its
means of innovation is ‘education’. This holds value for all educational institutions facing
common constraints. Ideas that can benefit educational institutions include those about the
revenue model, student:faculty ratio, interdisciplinary focus, theory integrated with
practice, teaching aids, brand management, distance learning.
Arts
Over the years, especially in urban India, the notion that Art is of/by the artist has gained
credence. The WCCL innovation promotes the ancient Indian principle that ‘Art is for all;
everyone is an Artist’. In the long run, approaches like these will encourage the uninitiated
to experience the joy of creating Art.
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Conclusion
“Health care is not everyone’s right but everyone’s responsibility. Today, existing
healthcare systems are in a state of crisis. Often human needs are not well met. Too much
is in the hands of too few. Through a more generous sharing of knowledge and through
learning to use traditional ways of healing, people everywhere will develop a more
sensible approach to caring - for their own health and each other” (Werner, 1934).
The WCCL innovation is a significant step towards the revival of India’s traditional
healing arts. The therapies taught by WCCL are not only artistic, inexpensive and
effective; but are also culturally relevant and acceptable in India. WCCL has demonstrated
that a range of arts can be integrated in education and treatment. This interplay of different
disciplines helps find knowledge at fringes of specialisations; it generates holism and spurs
innovation.

In our assessment, WCCL performs impressively on Sandbox parameters - the standards it
has set are unprecedented and its education model eminently qualifies as ‘next practice’.
The principle of integrated therapeutics augurs to a possible future where the modern,
alternative and complementary health systems - in concert, make the crucial difference to
the Health agenda for India@75.
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